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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY

Tutf&kts December 10, 1878.

IV&1VEST, : : t Local Editor.

Hew Advertisements,
Legal Notice, - Pnasric A Dohektt.
TrfKajroeefiy Auditor Hoklbr.
Accounts, - Jas R. Morris
Klecttot,""" GaiMP'-itoR- k

Statement, .a.t-- r a WiT.' "Morris.

The Clarlngton JVeiei is to be enlarged

TTeaQhers', Jnstifhte programme
"will be round elsewhere in tms paper.

Ttffsv Giiwf wire of Z.; GaWV of gun'si

toury townahip, is lying ill of 'typhoid
"ever,

Edward Okr was .elected President
of the Board of County Commissioner's

oi the 2d inst. -

lira, NajicyiGatks, pf Salisbury town- -
.mi" L' KnJ-- j. i '.l.lnt!i.nip, asea oa years, aiea on me ziu

On the 5th inst, the Board of County
Cotnmfrttober's ordered the rAtflce, paU

. lished elsewhere, inserted in Tac Spirit
fp? four, weeks,:,. j.,. .'i j

i it.
li aiad Tx Reoeiots.

' .'ftctieela hrebyJgtven ' to; Township
lrl'?-t.?- . iCnotlka tfiaf that, "n 'nh.
fain Road Tar Reed pU at The Snarr

iour, Corn, Apples, Coal, llama,

Beef Po&fo'esi CorrMeai; turnip,
Pork, Oatay pr. iaoney:; from very

subscriber to thk spirit wno is in

J3TDatk6 Lnttz; County tSmfcHs

sinner, filed his bondTTn the sum of $5,;

the .duties of bit office tor a second term.

JKTAn article from the NXiEerald
ijublisliedMn'lhis paper, vn schoolroom

Jiaadacbee, and veptilation, deserves . the

attention of .School Boards throughout

the country. '

MOo one of the streets of Bealls

ille there Wtwo post, 'sotie distance

tparjfc and. nailed to them are boards on

which the word danger" appears in
plaftffeterai Ttavelers, beware

.. xA petition trom tlie- - Council of

BeallsvlllQtQ. anort iertajn territory to

the Corporation wasconsfdefed by the

Cmtoissiotaefl on the 2d lnV, and he
farthW nearing was contfnded !to' fifarch

4th, 1879 y ,k

J3DrT B. Prmkic has . removedj bis,

family from' 6ark to ' BeallsTllIe: 'A

correspondent of the JEnterprue says :

"The doctor Is quite aa intelligent,

;Mems to .be1;well
;

patronized"

Mr. JoHii SiKCt.AiR
' had one of

EiB6'i Phonograph's In oper,arj9n here
twtfereaing Ut week:v;It2 re produced

talking. ajngJhiT- - i.DdiH.whl8qinj Very

plainly. The Phono ts really a wonder- -

ful machine.

13Tf f ;yon want the jnews, of Monroe

County, the general news of importance,
fate 'mar ket te'porti, ' Subscribe for The

montha 75 cental;. Office! North of The
Monroe Bank- -" - !'.-v-

i

3TThe Board of Ciunty Commis-

sioner's settled with 3. P. Spriogs, Pros-eentijn- g

Attorney,' on the 4th Jnst , and
foond due bins for the a year 1878,.l the

sam of" 1539,25. Amount drawn 9382
95 ; balance due 9156,30.

nbftt-:TwTlT6w7Probat-

e "Judge
elect, presented his bond to the Commis-

sioner & the nth Inst , fa : the "sum" ef
9L0J0O0, with J.GToho.E. McMahon,

Jcq Itiif Pma .ilRpkik a.n4

L. Tiles as sureties, which bond with

7
Will. John Jefvers, of bunsbury

towpshfpjs teaching,, the school new
hUVomettiis WinCer, and fas tritroduci

ed a new .u;e Jnwaof.hres
every Friday evening. Mr. H. H.

WHEkx(anfMr.ItA;,JFare
his assistants in the lecture field.
- m .1 jc f nil'.

XgrTax-payer- s grumble loudly when

paying the 'dog tar. Mr Hue wey curse

the Legislature or. passing the law, they
ftSould bear in inibd ; that the Hepubll

cans hcJ a'n)ajority bl both the.8enate
ittd HWsetnat yearMt tft falrtpfeftf- -

' men of; the JegisJation of. that party.

iztTTbt !5t Clairsville Oagettt in - op
jsedWhi scheme'to "have another

udge Ja this District . It! says: "An
other Jadgs in this Judicial district is a
loxiry that the people are not in favor

01. Auey are noi in imvor 01 iacreaing
expenses to the extent of 92500 a year

--r- . If .: ...... .. i. .
"The folio win subscribers, out.

(hide oflionroe'ebxlrttvt have barUis
iat tubscrfptloni received li ate 'oop last

Thos-PoqU- e, JoH HERtAltfi, Y, S

Stevens, S. Grimshaw--, G. L Gillespie.
JJ itKrtiWwrtbE,'-W- ; W.'Poston, Benj.

Koftrxsox, Thos. Clink, S. L. Ward, I
N. Clithero arid Isaac Abmeter.

Mitchell Ziumermah, of Be'I- -

aire, was arrested hereon the 8th inst
..Charged with stealing a pair of shoes

Valued at 93. He entered a plea, before

In default of 9100 bail for bis appear-- .
ance at Court, was banded over to Dep-tit- y

Sheriff :BEAir.;;i
u&&3ri- -

yTbe meeting called by Dr. Far
.Wm'lti rea)flel(it )4r the Arict(ltaral So

ciety, for the 7tU instu, was not well at--

'.tended;. T3e priocirla subject (isctfBsed
- by those present was, what is the best

larf fof advancing the interests "of tthe
''ModroeipbtfntyAgrtc'utorarS;
' Life Membership cards at 910 each were

suggested, but nothing tkiaite' waade- -

ITEMS.

CoNGRfcss convened on ' the 2d Inst ,

with the usual ceremonies.

ITHtRft cases pf diphteriain the In-- J

flraary of Belmdnt county.. y ;

j Bear this in mind, that Greenbacks
must take the place ot National Bank
notes.

The Herald sayst. VMr. Hates' sec-

ond annual Message is moderate even to
tameness. :

; Abolish the National Banks by sup
plying Greenbacks enough to retire their
notes--- Blackjbacks. f
i HaS the t)hioH Legislature sufficient
nerve to interfere. with the workings of
the school book swindle ?

; Thi gold ?ug8 , in New . York have
formed a combination to put up the
price or eoid wnen resumption - is an- -

It la stated that the Republic of "Peru

is bankrupt i.Itdwes aboot 2dd,000,-OClbnnost- ly

to the" trusting and 'much
abused Btitish bondholder. '.A dispatch from Constantinople of
the 3d inst, says: "Suleiman Pasha
was sentenced to fifteen years imprison-
ment. " He has taken an appeal." ' ,

j To the Enquirer. Has not that in
Lve8tIgation of ,the infamouf conduct of
DeBeck. been carried about far enough J
What are the" quotations for tar and
feathers? K ,. .

Ectsos's electric light, that is to take
the place of gas at one half the cost of
the lattery s caisingloss'of dollars and
sleep to the holders of stock in '

gas
companies. .

' A biography of Lord BeaconsBeld,

which" calls him a Tyin 'spirit" anij a
man "destitat&of truth, hninor and prin-

ciple," has attained in England to a sale
pf 100,000 copies.
' Gjcx.,B!f LkFevre says the statement
that he has 'abandoned the doctrine of
the Ohio Platform is . thing,
and he stands ready to bang the man

who started the story. . ''
t .(.ji i k ti,' 'jjiii ft , i

The Ohio Legislature, this Winter,
ought to abolish the' office of Infirmary
Director.' ' That office is a humbug,' of
huge magnitude, that the people would

willingly see sqneicnea. ? n
The departed spirit of an old man

named Lovdh flits about over on Pugh
Ridge, Belmont county, and insists hpon
promenading with a gentleman named
Hammokd Too much cider, Mr. H

Jim PEEjtEthe California and Wall

street speculator recently purchased
bushels of wheat in Chicago at

from i& to SZ cents. The operation will

require somethlng.ovec. 13,000,000, of
ready, cash.

Have been sent to all ot our subscri
bers, who reside outside ot Monroe
County. Quite a number haveTor--
warded the amounts due. Others

i J t t - ..J

have riot yet responded. We 'desire
to hear from them before January
1st., v

Tobacco in the neighborhood of Clays- -

ville, the best crops, is selling at from
live to seven dollars a hundred. About
PoinkPleasant, Fraiicis ,Tkott js' re-

ported as paying about five dollars a
hundred. Tliis tobacco is. of.a jHperior
quality. Caldwell Preu ' ,

. More slips on the B. 'k S. Wl road.
Trains are not now run regularly, and
there U no telling when they will be
The work clearing uf the slips still
goes on, and if it quits raining the road
may be again got in condition for travel
this winitBcltiir Independent, ilk

Rev. A. H. NohCROss lastweek shot'
a doe in the mountains in Somerset Co.

Penn, (Tie and tffelow sVonter Bent

it here by express to Col. Taylor. It
was neatly dressed bv Sam: Bratton, and

attracted considerable attention in this
delcbviciiiagel uerny Timc$ bth
intt. d'-i'- i al .i'toi'd ib

Van Vorhes, of this District, 13th, is
favorably jaeatifenedi by number) pf
Republican papers for the Governorship
nextyear. Van irone of the quarest
men in the, party itt'Ohio, and if we can't
elect a Democrat, he would make a bet
er Governor than any member ' 'of that

party we know or can think of at '.this

fSiWAto Blainb. wants to inquire into
"ih'e validity of the recent

...
elections held

. f. : r ...
in 4be boutti. l he Democrats will amend
Blaine's resolution so that the elections
In ifawachttetts,: New York city ,".Pbil-adelphi- a

and Cmcinnali can be thorough

ly looked into, and then vote for the
measure.' By this action Mr. Blaine's
effort to elevate the "bloody, shirt"..!will

receive a quiet,.-bu- t emphatic knock--

The cost of rolling stock between rail
roads of three feet and joqr . feet eight

inches, is as tweaty-on- e to thirty Ttwo,

and the Wructure as twenty rio thirty".

Their capacity to carry
'
dead weight is

in the proportion of two and eight-tenth- s

to one j so that' the . cost of running a
narrow gaoge road would (be? less than
one-ha- lt the cost of rnnnlng a wide

gange --Shelby County Democrat, J. Q.

Artoty Editor. . V.N:: eh;.u,.

; larln the U. S Court at Cincinnati,
two weeks since, James Mi Willis, of
this fjounty; was convicted of procuring
tbe making ot false affidavits for pen
siou

- j. i ;

! yWiLtEKS k Beau's tobacco- -

3) instl, says ; 'Consider-
ing the present dttll state of our market,
iii Wave to cfadtion our friends again, by
nd means to pay ofer 93 for good, sound
average lots of the new cron. Even at
this price, furriers will Bad it more profit-
able to raise tobare'efthari other prddtfets,
and if still higher prices are paid, they
will be indifced' to' tktse. 'i1 very large
crop next spring, then,-- WltU a favorable
season, we , will ; have neft summer a

large crop" in' prospect, wliicli will likely
cause a edllarye ?n our nrarket disaitrons
to all owners of MtocwJ.''- - , ;

Sheep Cases.
The following claims for dlmazes un

der the law passe'd last Winter, alio win

sheep pwners to present, billf toBoards
ot County Comml88ioner's for sheep
killed and wounded by dogs, were passed
on last week :"- -' '"'
'Hannah : 1 amount claimed

U ; allowed 3,50. '

: J. R. Hi88om i amount $20,50 ; allow-

ed $18,50. Vs'.:;:
, Isaac Dearth ; amount 9)75,50 ; allow-

ed 930.H in .'.v,' Vi'r
C. WeBer; amount 9145; allowed

Georoe PftroR; amount 924.50; al-

lowed 9)1&,50.' ; '
1 ; 0

- Wm. Kirklaxd: amount claimed 912
50 which was allowed. .

Kzra Craiq; amount 924; allowed
918,75. .

7 ,
;

-- Catharine Krieo ; amount claimed
1916, which, was allowed., . .

T A B Covert; amount 951,25 ; allow
ed 92. 'r:';-::''- - - -
3 A. B Covert; amount 903; allowed
98,

Wk Diehl; damage of 915 upon
transcript from docket of F. M. Beard,
Justice of the Peace of Center township,
on judgment rendered against Anslex
Soothers whose dogs killed the sheep ;

allowed the amount.
Alfred Brothers ; amount 945,50 ;

allowed 938,50. ' , .

. , C. Roth ;. amount claimed 99, wnich
was allowed. . v. . .

H. F. McViceers; amount 954; case
continued to the June session, 1879. '

f Woo'pii an 6ket amonnt 972,50; aU
lowed $42.'

Roads The alteration of a county
road in Perry and Lee townships, peti-

tioned for by EdVakd Hess andjothers;
was taken up on the 2d inst, by the
Commissioner's. Wm. Hoburo, J. J.
Dornbush and R. Stewart were appoin-
ted VfewejiVwith A. OxEiiSnrveyor, to
meet at Alexander's mill on Jannary

County road in Summit township pe-

titioned for by Ja'oob H. Hamilton and
others. John B. Reed, John Brister
and Samuel Wise,7 Were appointed View-

ers; with J :, K.
. Miracle, Surveyor; .to

meet in Lewisville on December 20tb.

la the matter of the petition of David
Bates and others for an altera tfdn" of" a
county road The Board .being of the
opinion, after due consideration that said
alteration is unnecessary, and not requir-
ed by the public convenience, it is order-- e

that said petition be dismissed - with-

out further proceedings; and that the
petitioners pay the scoats i and expenses
that have been caused by their aforesaid
application, taxed at 817,50.
J - f ' 9

Married. On October 26th, 1878, by
LI O. Pxet, ;Mayor of Graysvifle, Mies
Lizzie' J.j Pearson to Mr. 'Simon J
Dorr.

l On November 7th, by Rev. David
Graes8le, Miss Mart Ensinqer to Mr
Fsjebirick Hartueb.; dmiiiij.

On the same day, by the same, Miss
Magdalena Hartueb to Mr. Ado'lph

"Martt.- -
'

On November 27th, by E Cisne, Esqf,
of Perry township, Miss Lillie Bever
to Mr. Samuel R. Thomas. V
J

On Noveimber 28th, by C. W. Clift,
Esq , of Bethel township, Miss Mart
A. Linda mood to Mr. Western T. Mar
TIN. - ' '

JAt the session of tbe County Com

missioner s last week, costs In otate
cases were allowed as follows ; ."'
"Ohio vs. Jacob IBowen To George

B. CunJan 913,60, expenses on requisi
tion.-

- -

Ohio. vs. K A; B. Wait Justice, Con

stable, Guard and witnesses 940,60.
Ohiq vs. Chas. Smith Total costs in

case 91,$.j; )
Ohio vs: Movroe Mrsa Total costs

922.35,.

Ohio vs. John Trussel Total costs
9i7,idi ' : 0 r"- v ' v'.

Sabbath . School Missionary
meeting was held at the M. E. Church
on last Sabbath morning. The pro
gramme was as follows: .,

Great and marvelous are Thy works ;
Instrumental Qiartette, four horns with
organ accompaniment,Messrs. F. Reef(T.
O. Castle, Chss. Hotffler, W. B Waddell
and Mrs. M. C. West. Mnsic, Mission-
ary by mn. Prayer, Rev. Rider. Music,
Jewels, i Ooeninff address. Obiect of our
taission,1 Mrs. Eliza Hollister. ' Music;
Hallelujah' 'tis done. Reading, Co6ts
and, results of mission wprk, H..B Hitt.
Music, Only an Armor bearer. Read-in?- ,

Reflux influences on foreign missions
and work to be done, E. W. Armstrong.
Select reading, Holiness and money,
Mrs O.' Alexander ? iMusic, Pull for the
shore. Talk on missions, Rev. Rider.

A collection was then taken up amoun
ting to 96,60. After whicrvthe congre-

gation waa diamissed with doxology and
benediction s It was a - very .interesting
meeting throughout.' ' The ! Sabbath
school will hold another about the first
of March. ' . . - ; v 4;.-s-- i

j larThe county , papers are suggesting
the division of this judicial sab-distri-

find tbe formation of a new one to con
sist or tms county alone. Tbe resson
gjven is that there is business enough in
this county to'fceep one - Jndge., busy all
of his time. This statement is true, but
scarcely all of the truth Tbe way cases
are now tried it would take all the time
of two judges in this county alone.
Bcllaire Independent, th iim.

Exactly". The lawyers are not Yeady,

therefore the cases hang on term ; after
V l ll l 4i 4 U Lterm

'3T temperance meeting was held
in tbe Christian Church last Wednesday
evening. Selections and .. essays "were
read by Mrs. M. G. WT, Miss Ella
Hniknd Miss Elia? Morris. An ad-

dress was delivered hy Isaac Denoon.
A meeting wj1'! be ' held'ln '.. the M.' : E
Church oil next Wednesday evening;
readers Mrs. M., A. Wat, Miss Bell
Sinclair' and Miss Eloise Williams
Speakers, Dr. Armstrong, Frakk Lit-

tle and Seioel; Lcpton. ; . ;.

t l"The Infirmarry Wirectora were al-

lowed fees as follows on1 the 3d inst : H.
McC'AMia'ow iiS; iiimiSXnii 9td; J.
Pyalzoraf 919. .

The Ghost of Pugh Uidaje.
' This little fiction, calculated to make

the superstitious on Pugh Ridge, Bel-

mont county, remain indoors at the
time o' night when "grave yards yawn,"
appeared in the Barnesville Enterpris 61

the 5th inst ' The parties are Mr. Ham

mono, in the flesh, and tbe departed
spirit of Mr Louden: ..

On or ahout the 4th of November,
1878, Mr. Hammond was visiting Mr.
Noffsinger, one of his neighbors, and
his general conversation was regarding
the new director M be appointed for the
school, and general topics that will come
up during the evening's intercourse.
Ahout nine o'clock he started for home.
We let him tell the rest of the story ;

After I bad, been "out of the house
and walked, say two hundred yards, at a

point in the road where lays a black wal
nut top blown down, I discovered some
one walking towards me, and in a mo
ment be was so near me that I involun
tarilv put out ray hand, so as to lay it,

on him, and found that I could not. I.
however, continued walking with him
along the road until I come to the gate
of the lane that leads into my house 1

knew all the time who it was, and recog
nized distinctly Mr. Louden. Although
I was not home at the time of his tuner
al, I saw him dressed in black clothes,
with shoes on, in his bare head and with
a handkerchief tied under his chin. His
eves, mouth, teeth, whiskers and gener
al expression of his face were as dis-
tinctly outlined to me, aa they were the
last time I saw him before his death.
did not speak to him; nor he to me, but
all the time along the road he continued
to waltc, keeping up with me, and I con
fess I was walking pretty fast. At tbe
eate spoken of, I had to slip my hand
around the post to unfasten the - gate,
and I did so very .quickly.passed through
so as to avoid having further, company
with, him , but quick as I . was, when
bad closed tbe eate, I found that he was
still near me.' At this I was compelled
to place both hands on my hat, for all
that I conld do, I felt it rising, as though
it would leave' me.' I could distinctly
hear the old man walking, could see bis
motions, and if bo disposed could have
touched him. The lane from the main
road to my house is about two or three
hundred yards long, and at a point in
tbe road, where I had newly graded it
to avoid, a little hill, and where tbe
ground is lower than any other point on
the road my companion seemed to stop
and hesitate, as though he would speak
to me, and then turned and walked rap
idly away in the direction of the grave
yard where he was buried. The dis-

tance to my house not being far, I was
soon within tbe house, relating this won
derful phenomena to my family. Why
the old gentleman should be disturbed,
or why Jbe should seek .me, especially, to
relate any grievances from which he may
he suffering, I cannot surmise, but the
facts are as 1 have related them to you
without exaggeration or equivocation.'

jarTha i Committee appointed to ex
amine the Annual Report of the Com

missioners of Franklin county, say in
their report to tbe Court :

'Your committee find that under the
present statute regulating the payment
of claims against tbe Infirmary, it would
seem that the County Auditor has no
discretion in the matter, but must draw
his warrant on tbe treasury for tbe
amount claimed when signed by the In-

firmary Directors; likewise that the
County Commissioners have no control
over disbursements for supplies on ac-

count of the Infirmary, and that the
itemized bills for 6nch supplies only
come before them in their semi-annua- l

settlement with tbe Infirmary Directors,
at which time said claims for supplies,
etc i have already been paid.' J i

"In view of the increasing expendi-
tures, on behalf of the Infirmary, . and
in order that the disbursements of pub-
lic moneys may be! confined to as few
officials as possible, tbe committee here
by suggest the following amendments to
the statutes which now exist :"

First That all claims against the In-
firmary should be verified under oath, to
be correct as to the amount and value
by the person or persons furnishing such
supplies. -

; -

Second That all such claims, before
payment, should be audited and allowed
by the Commissioners as other claims
against the. county are audited nand al-

lowed.: Y ;;; v.'l'T" ThlrdApplications for relief 'should
be made under oath, specifying that the
person applying is needy, and is - with-
out tbe available means of support.

If the Legislature will not abolish the
useless office 'of Infirmary 'Director, ' it
ought to adopt the above . amendments.

1
jt-T-

he Board of County Commis-

sioner's allowed the following bills last
week : -
.tH..J. Bender 8100, partial payment
for superintending' county jail; Henry
Smith, $42,07 for 420 bushels of coal
for court hoasef Jadoo-Burgbacbe- r; 75
cents putting lock on court house door;
Dr. G. A; Cloose, $12,75, medical ser-

vices and medicine for prisoners of Mon-

roe county confined in Belmont, county
jail ; N. Koehler & Co.,'Q2,50,' merchan-
dise for Sheriff's office; .J. T. Judkins

105,20 costs In State cases ' &c. ;' John
Gatchell 81,50, recording official bonds;
C. II. Wilson 919 for pump in jail yard ;
M, Hoeffler $5, for . fixing combination
lock in Treasurer's office; P. Schuma-
cher, Jr., 88,06, merchandise for county
officers; Thos Little 850 part 'salary as
janitor of court house ; Morris 4s 'Arm
strong si,HPKize, ior .treasurer s ana
Sheriffs offices; J. T. Judkins 826,73
mdze , for county offices ; Siebert k Lll- -

ley 8208, books, blanks and stationery
for connty offices; B. F. Wade & Co.,
$151,25, hooks, blanks and stationery ;
Pope eVGa8tle $4.66 - tndse.1

'

furnished
county ; Chas Hoeffler $1,00, notifying
Com'r Lents of death of Auditor Wed- -

dle ; A. Okey $15, cross sectioning and
putting in grade on Xewisvllle and Calais
road ; J. Jt Morris $2, approving Com
missioner's accounts. i.-- . "

. ,;. .

Adjourned to meet on Friday, the 20th
' ' ' 'Inst.'V" .

WOa Friday last, the 6th inst., tbe
Commissioner's met on the Kerb road,
leading from Ford's bridge pn Sunfish

creek to Joar Kerfa's, on 'the Lewis ?ille
road, and sold it but by sections " as fol
tows, commencing at me orioge ; . .

lit Section, 1,320 feet, to Lewis John
ston for $99.

" "'

.2d..Sejsljon4.lJ2?3.Xeet toHEnat Smith

I SdfteAnVUftfMWtfti: C. TfoHOr

(or $29
j To be completed on or before Apri
15th, 1879' 'i, . v..

. $500 Reward.
, Tdet, care nil diseases of tbe tom
ach, Biwel, Blyp.d, Liver, Nervea, Sid- -

' 1 "TT f ' 1 1 ' a.AAlaeys ana urinary urgans, ana jcruu will
be paid for a case they wil not cure or
help, or" forariytbiog impure or injuri-ou- s

found in'them--Hcw- f fitters. Teat
it. -- See- i'Truths'Lox ."Aoverbs" ia

Colftaifn; :

PROGRAMME

MONROE C0UNTT

TEACHERS'INSTITUTE.
"

To he Held in the Court House, id
woonsneia, commencing' oiou-da- y,

December 23, 1888.

FIRST D4Y MOND.IT.
Optminn exepoiais, ' - 1 i00 ii :'t3
Address by Jams A. Watmm. 1:15 to 1:3.1

Pronunciation. Prof. Marshall, . I:'j3 to 2
Arithmetic, W. P. Cope, ' 2 to 2:H0
Raoew, 2:30 to 2:40
Reading, John Greenbank, , , 2:40 to 3
Geography, R L. Morris, 3 to B:30
Grammar, James A. Watson, 3130 to 4

Evening eterciiea to be ai ranged by teachers.

SECOND DAY TUESDAY,
Opening exeroise, 9 to 9:10
Arithmetic W. T. Bottenfield, 9:10 to 9:40
Analysis. W . F. Cone. . 9:40 to 10:10
Query Box, 10:10 to 10:20
Recess, 10:20 to 10:39
Emphasis, Prof. Marshall,
Orthography,

10:30 to 11
A. W. Grissell, 11 . to 11:30

Grammar, R. L. Morris, 11:30 to 13
Noon, " 12 to 1

Afternoon Exercises.
Geography. W. H. TJllmin, 1 to 1:30
Uoncert Reading, frof. Marshall, 1:80 to 2
Writing, S. M. Martin. 2 to 2:20
Query Box, 2:20 to 2:30
Ruses. 2:30 to 2:40
Grammar, Enoch Martin, . , . 2:49 to 3:10
Theory and Practice, John Green- -

bank, ' -
.

' 3:10 to 8:30
Arithmetic, G. W. Hamilton, 3:80 to 4
, Evening exercises to be arranged by teachers.

V TDIRD DAY-WEDNES- DAY.

Opening Exercises, 9 to 9:10
Grammar, D. McVey, 9:10 to 9:40
Manner of conducting recitations '

in Reading, Prof. Marshall, 9:40 to 10:10
Query Box, 10:10 to 10:25
Recess,.. , 10:35 to 10:35
Geography, Nathan Oden, ' ' ' " 10:35 to 11
Orthography, Enoch Martin, 11 to 11:30
Arithmetic, & A. Atkinson, 1 1:30 to 12
Noon. 13 U 1

- Aiierneon Exercisea.
Theory andPraotioe, W. T. Botten--fiel- d,

1 to 1:30
Grammar, It K Morris. ' " "1:20 to 10
Method of improving the voice,

Prof. Marshall, .'-.-
. 1:50 to 2:30

Arithmetic, Ed. J. Graham, 2:20 to 2:40
Reuess,- - 2:40 to 250
Query Box, 2:50 to 3
Arithmetic, W. P. Cope. , . 3 to 350
Geography, James A. Watson.: '

- '' 8:20 to 3:40
Orthography, D. MoVey, 3:40 to 4

Evening exeroisee, Elocutionary Entertain,
ment by Prof. Marshall. v ' -

FOURTH DAT-THURSD- AY.

Opening Exercises, 9. to 9 10
Grammar, R L. Morris, 10 to 9 35
ArithmeticJohnGreenbank.9 35 to 9 55
Analysis, W. P. Cope. S 9 55 to 10.16
Geography, G. W. Hamil

ton, .vjtj jvt- -- 10.15 to 10.30
Recess,,, (, V , "vlO 30 p 10 40
Query Box, '

. 10 40 to 10.55
Method of improving the

f voice, Prof. Jas. A Mar- -

ball,.,.-,:- : r 10.55 to 11 20
Orthography, D. McVey, 11.20 to 11 40
History, W. F. Wire, 11 40 to 12 00
Noon, 12 to 1

. . Afternoon Exercises. ...

Arithmetic. Ed. J. Graham, 1 - - to V 1 20
Grammar, Enoch Martin, 120. to 145
Bate, Quantity and Pauses,..

Prof. Marshall, to 2.15
Query Bjx, r 2l5to230
Recess, 2 30 to 2.40
Geography.W.T.Bottenfleld, 2 40 to 3 05
Language Lessons, C. L. '

Muhleman, ', i ' r; 3 05 to 3 25
School' Oovernfflent,James " -

A. Watson, .
S 25 to 3.45

fQuery Box, ' ; ;': 3 45 to 4
Ejremng exercises, Elocutionary En-

tertainment by Prof., Marshall. . ;.

FIFTH DAY FRIDAY.
Opening Exercises, ' "9 ' to 9 10
Gesture, Prof. Marshall, 9 10 to 9 40
Grammar, S. Schoolcraft, 9.40 to 10 10
Query Box, ; J

..
' 10 10 to 10 25

Recess, , -
;' ,S . , '

10 25 to 10 35
Arithmetic W P Cope, 10 35 to 11 .

Geography, W. F. Wire, 11 to 1120
Essay, Common .

' Scbool Teacher," John J - .

f Greehbank, "
. ' ,

11.20 to 12 35
Readies, Eunice Gatts ll 35 to 11 45
Query Box, r ;', 11 45 to 12 r

Noon, i , . , 12 '('... to ; i ;.:

Afternoon Exerciser :

A method of teaching En- - ;
.

glish literature in the Com-- . 'v,:' '
mon Schools, ProL Mar-- .

shall, , 1 to 130
Spelling, W. T. Bottenfield, 1 30 to 1 4a
Grammar, Jas. A Watson,- - ! 45 to 2 10
ArithmetlcG. W. Hamilton, 2 10 to 2 30
Recess,; '

. .
2 30 to 2 45

Miscellaneous business, 245 to 4
Eveninz exercises to be arranzed by

TeacWs. .

'' v ,".k'
A Teachers' Examination will be held

at Woodefleld on Saturday, December
28, 1878.

;
- ".'.

' Jas. A. WAT30N.1 j

S. ScHooLcaAvr, V Ex. Com.
A' J. Pearson, ') '

. .

The South on the Presidency.

Tbe Enquirer presents the- - following

as tbe sentiment of the South for tbe
Presidency in 1880: " 1 '; ; ',;'
' 'In Deleware,Republicans almost unan
imous for Grant, 'Democrats for Bay'
ard.' '

In Maryland, Democrats all for Bay
ard : nobody for Tilden. Grant the Ra
dical favorite. .,

'.Virginia is a good deal divided, but
apparently for Bayard. Republicans for
Grant"" r

West Virginia is for Thurmani 'Re
Dublicans for Blaine, r u' " T ::n u ,

In worth Uaroima the democrats are
for Thurman; Republicans for Grant.

In Georgia, Hendricks baa the inside
track with tbe Democrats, witu J hurman
or Tilden a possible' second.-Radica- ls

for Grant irc " i- -i

In ' Florida ' tbe Democrats fprefer
Western man, but no ' choice as to who
he is, Republicans for Grant. ' : ' '

In Alabama, BVard is , first choice,
and Hendricks or Thurman second. L, Re
publicans solid for Grant: ;j!- - n;r !

In Louisiana tbe 'Democrats prefer
WeBtern man.' Republicans - demand
Grantor ConkUng, i

.. In Missouri, Democrats will take eith-

er Thurman or Hendricks. Hayes is too
weak for tbe Republicans and Grant too

'stronz. :! r: n
In Kentucky 'the Democrats. want

Thurman or Hendricks, and the "office-holders- "
" n 'Grants ; - -- - ,

' In Tennessee the1 Democrats 'want
Heud ricks, the Republicans solid for
.Grant.;.. ,'. ...

' '
..

In Mississippi the Democrats want the
North to name the man and they will vole
for him. ' The Republicans believe Grant
will be nominated. " .

; f;

, . Cdution Hot Necessary.",
" Dr.- - Price's Cream Baking . Powder
produces better bread, biscuits, cakes,
etc ,' than any other.' Its purity admits
of any Quantity befog used with perfect
safety, and without detriment to (be arti
cle ' prepares. ;HouserioMs where true
econo'mv. is studied rilr lAe ut. Price's
Cream Baking Pudef . . r -

Leo Broken. Mr. Leonard Jame;!
who resides near Hendrysbtirg, met w'nit H
a severe accident Sft'tfrdav evening. He
was riding a C"l', which Mum bled and
fell, throwing Br. James r if, with hislez
under the aiiiroal.' The limb was broke n
below the knee, and also Irartured tor
some distance shove It. Barnesville
Xnterpfisk,5th intt.

"' " ir n l ,

BUSINESS NOTICES,

AyPraclice. skill; liberality and good ,

facilities, with Judicious ruling, . will and
must triumph as it 15 freely conceded to
by all those who have tested the matter -

that FORD'S are making the best flour
and the best yield of any mill in the
county since they have changed the dress '
of their burrs and the arrangement of
their bolting to Suit the harshness of the
present crop of wheat; and add to tliis
their' great Wheat purifier which ptils
them far in the lead. ! n43tl.

styGo and see FRITZ REEF'S new
Silverware ; it can't be beat in price and
quality. t42.

9Go to Morris k Armstrong's for
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Gothing &c,
where you find goods at right prices
without jewing and humbugging. -

styWoolen yarns, Zephyrs, Card
Mottoes, Card Boards, Fancy Silk Hand
kerchiefs and Ties, Cuffs, Collars . and
fancy articles in abundance at

MORRIS & ARMSTRONG'S.

- EMU TIDXER,
Teacher of Music gives lessons on the
Piano, Organ and Guitar Tuning of
Pianos and repairing of Organs done
perfectly well. Terms liberal. ' Please
leave orders at P. 0. Box 81, Woods- -

Held, Ohio. '. Nov: 12, '78-l- m.

t9Choice' Syrup, Orlean and Sor-

ghum Molasses at P. SCHUMACHER'S

i JS9"Casket8 and O'fflns kppt on hand
and made to order by LEWIS STOEHR,
Woodsfleld, Ohio. : n37tr.

JWPot Flowers of all kinds for sale
at Mrs. WAY'S.

'

ISrFrnit Trees, ;

Grape Vines : .
V

Everereena. -
And Shrubbery of all kinds for ' sale by
Mrs. M. A. WAY, Woodsfleld, Ohio.
Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention,, ;,.., , , ;

R E V I) 'N:-- . H E r B
E Keeps Bread, Cakes, Chow-Chow- ,

I Pickles, Nats, Candies,Tobacco,Ci- -

N gars.Canned Fruits, Jellies, Cheese, N
H Sardines, Mustard 4 other articles H
E kept in a first class 'Confectionery. 'E
R Motto : Quick sales & small profits. R

REIN ' H ERR

COMMERCIAL.
Woodsfieltl Produce Market

COBBKTIB WIIKLT BY T. SCHDMiCBBB. JB

: - Monuat, December 9, 1878. ..

Flour, per barrel... .$5 005 60
Flour, per hundred 2 75
Wheat, per bushel .....'...........-75S-0

Corn, .....4045
Corn meal 1 50
Barley,. i

'
65

Beans, ' it 75al 00
Flax seed, ii 1 25
Oats, it ' 25
Onions, i ' 50

ii 60Potatoes, :

Butter, per pound. .........:...810
Beeswax, . '25
Beefj 6a 8
Bacon, i. 6a 8
Lard, f, ii 810
Calf skins, i 12

'
' 15Candles, ;

Fish '' 8al0
Feathers, II 45
Rags, . 1

'

Sugar. li ..10al2
Sfl?ar,mapleu 10

TaIlowr . !" a

Tea, 6llal 00
Apples, dried......... ....36a48
apples, ereen.... 30
Peaches,, dried,.. ,,...
Uooee, ereen,.., 20a23
Coffee, browned 20a25
Coal.. 10

Eggs, per doten.. 12

Hay, per ton 6 00s3 00
Hidei ereen, per pound........... ' -- '8
Molasses." Orleans, per ealIon........65
Sorghum molasses, by the lftrre!...,'40
Syrup, per gallon. ..'.'.f. ..........'
Salt, per barrel. S5
Socks, per pair'............ ...3t"40
Soap, country...'..'.'..'... ..... .,...' J,b
Wood, per cord.;.......... ..v...i.;.v W

VTniaaeld MockMnrKei. .

December 9 Cattle 2JaS per pAhnd ;

Sheep 3a4u per pound.' ' Hogs 22$c per
POUna. .' ' ;' ,

-- .i., Phltadelpblav 14
Dec.1 frU'Fiour 2 50a7 75. Wheat 95

al 10 : Corn ; 40a47c i " Oats 27a31c
Rye54a55o.y .',, "

"DoV" Flour 2 60a6 75; . . ..Wheat
83a87c; Corn 31c: Oats 20c; Ry...65c; Barley 97c

.j'jll-.t- us:'ri i
Clatclunatl.

D-- c" 3 00a5 50: 'Wheat
85a95c,!v, Corn 3ts33c; Oats 22a2oo;
Rye 50a52c,i; , Barley 55a7:5.

1

'

Mew TorK.,-,- ' 1 .'

Dee 6 Flour 3 40a5 75: Wheat
95al 18; Corn4la49c; Oats 29a3:5c;
Rye 59c; "Barley 95c. , ,,; ' '

CATTLE MARKETS.

ClnrliinatlDdc ,
6 Hoj

Inactive and lower; comrnoa 2 10(2
40c; light 2 452 60c; butchtr'
2 702 80. .

:" ' ' "
.

, ,Ilew York Dec d Beeves-Med- ium.

to gool steers 7S.; pnrae
and extra at 910c. Abom .300 htad
were taken for expoit at 8(59Ae.

' Sheep Market low hut firm at 3

5i; for sheep; 4J5Jc. for larab.v
Hogs-Marketqui- 00 20c per

100 lbs. '
Chi can Nov. 15 The Drover's-Journa- l

rep rt H'gs P'rime heavy
2 70 2 Too; ligbt 2 432 G0o; pack
ing 2 402 60. - '

Cat lie Market active and steadv;
shippings 405 00c-- , feeders and atock- -

ers 2 402 60c; butchers' Arm; cows
2 002 40c; bulls 2 00 2 20c ; etcers
2f 40S 10'. ' " ' '

.

bbeej MatketfrrnVerat 2 402-60- .

Kant Liberty. IVmi r"c 6

cs i.Y'Wkws 2 o527Qj: P.iiadeL

SIip p" Market rlosed rith god
feeling tor next week.

UfU IiHOr-- Detem ; Ijer'S.rCat-U- e

Very nest on sale this week 4 ti;
that eenerally rated first quality 3g4 c ;

medium r good fair cjnalitv 3 1 o3;
jorrimfcry tlni ateera, and Cws
i?i3ic; General' average of the mir- -it xotmnt nr me saien vrere irnm
34$o; , Quotations 2($5c; few &A- -

Ime atine Irmer pricey u u
MilchCpws Common are in fifll sup-

ply and 'dull.5 Quotatiobs; $50 ' por
bvfld.

Swine Prices 3f(5)4i; most sales
being entered at 44c; with extia
weight off at even 4.

Sheep We quote fair to eod sbeep at

34c; ?ood to' extra tit:"' Lambs
45c. No sales of stock sueep febor
derf. .

- .;
.

; ;:;

Of the Measurer of the Monroe County
Agricultural Sotiiety for the year 1878.

'
. DR. , ,

Tobalanoe on hand from last year.. $ 18 49
TO amount reoeived for show lioense, ,10 00
To amount ; received for rent for

ground ....'..V....;. .19 00
To amount rJOeived for tickets, en. .'

tries, Ao .....1029 52

Total-- . , ,.,107S. 01

By amount (aid for rent of
ground.'.1:. $100 to"

To amonnt paid foreipen, 1,0 ' '" 'v-i- : ?

; ses, e. 33b 40
To amount paid for premL v.tsrj(-,-r m 1, a

urns 88 1 47 '' :

Balanoeon haBd....... . v S57 14

..... W. T. MORRIS, Treasurer."

.i ,: Frobate: Notice. ...iCi"'

and vouchers have beear filed inACC00NT8 Court of Uonroe ' County,'
Ohio,- - for settlement,- - by Ad-

ministrators, Kxeoutori and Qaardians:! v..)

Beoond and flual aoconut of Leonard Twinam
AdmY'.of Warn. . Bigger, .a y , ; t.

Third partial acoount of David Lents Bxecn.
tor of Israel Lenta. ;

, . . a
Third partial aoconnt of Uintom Fisher Qnar.

diaa of James O. White.;
Second partial Boeonat of Bamttel Bidgeway

-- Onsfdiati tft BliaaVeta J. Payaeu, v .nc.
Thid partial aocount of John B.KelKidaf.

dian of Wm. , Brlgbt. . i X j,,,,,.
Second "partial "aooonnt of Jere iWilllam

Guardian of Joseph Allen, .'.
First partial aeoofcnt of Jaoob Cehrs Guardian

of BumaHne and Frauoes Cehrs.. i tnit --

Second partial acoount of Vary: Vi Btetson
Guardian of Franeeo B. Whit.. (fi

First and final aooouat of John Xealger Tras.
' tee fof Elisabeth JSesigerf aoW.KlisaWth

Smith.-""- : ''Mi.'-- - i.t, : j. t,t
Third partial acoount 6Y W In. Diokey Guar.

dim Of Margaret Di6ie'e heirs Inai aa
to'Mary and Maggie Bell Oiolfey ','

Beoond partial aooount of fiecjamtn Rouse
Guardian of James Davies' heirs.
Any person interested may file written

exceptions to said accounts, or any item there-
of," on or before ( the" Sd day of January
next, when the same will bo finally heard and
eontinued from day to day until disposed of,

i ; ' JAS 0. MORRIS, ...
deel,783. Probsts Jnd(e M C, O.

iI--U . ; )

NOTICE IN PARTITION

W. KIDOWAT, a nt of thec. State of Ohio, and whose postofiloe ad--:
dress is Dextor, Cowley County, in the Stite of
Kansas; William Kidjrway, a non'reeident of
tbe State of Ohio, and whose postofHce address
is Cray Flats, Monroe County, in the State of
West Virginia; Eliza Worrell and V illiara
Morrell her husband, ts of tbe 8tul
df Ohio, whose poetoffice addreee is St. Marys,
Pleasanta Connty, in the State of West Virg-

inia-, Mary Kidjpray. ' John Bidyway and
ElizabMh Ridgway, heirs of Benjamin Bidg
way,' deoeased, who are te of the
State of Ohio, and whose plaees of residence
and postomoe address are unknown, wall take
notice that on the 30th day of November A.
VI. 1878, Marshall Bidgway filed his petition
In the court of oomeroft leM 01 Monroe coon.

Ohio, the object and p'raSrir of which is to ,

obtain partition ot the following described real
estate situate in Monroe connty, unto, to wit:

The northwest Quarter "of' the Booth wet
quarter and the northeast quarter of the south
west quarter and the southeast fftwrtet of the
southwest quarter of section thirty-two- ', town,
ship three, range, five, eorifaming seventy-fou- r

and eighty-tw- o hundredth aires, exoept six and
a half acres off of the soft'fai end of tbe south
east quarter of the southwest quarter sold to
Thomas Cline.

Also, the northeast oaarter of the southeast
quarter of section two, township four, range
six, containing forty and ' twen tv hundredth
acres, exoept thirteen aores'.6he rbdd and fhirty- -

six perches off ot uif want side sold to lieorjje
Coss. if all ninety-fiv- e acres more, or less, aud
for equitable relieL ,

Zou are eaoh required to answer raid peti
tion on or before the 8th day of February, A.
1). 1879. '. '.;!?! ;ri ''"Upv -.-avu; TEaSSOS A DOHERTT.- -

doelQ,78t7. J.j-- Att'ye for Plaintiff.

INSTITUTE.- -

! i v.- .'g-- t.- i i .., .::;t
; next session , of the Monroe CountyTHK rnstltnte will be held at Woods,

field, la the Court House, oomoenoing ; ,

MoDdaiy, December, 2$, ISfS;

an.i eontinuinV one week. Prof. JAMES
A. MASSHALL and other insti actors
willbe present.'-- .'"J-"- ' " ;

-- "'"
' Come you'ristf, and brlns with you all in-

terested fn the" cause of Education; and lei
u's spend the weeh profitably. ":l '"
if order of Committee.

JA.MK3 A. WATbON,
'aov2678t4. i) ;. , Chairman,

''Js. y.ijr.-- W'V VA ! (I I

; "Notice to Teachers. 'Vr
'. - -- ' - ..- - ;

Board of Eia'mluers of MotjVo Coftn-- !TBS will hold meetlBi Tor1 tft'e' efamlna
tion of Teachers as follows: :

iVuodsfleld, Raliirdayf December

This exam foation will commenoo at V

oclock a. ni, and close at 4 p. m. .

A feo of 50 oents is required from each
applicant as a oondition of examination, aud
must he paid in advance.' I

., By order of the Board.
, dec3.'78w4. . , . 8.: A. ATKINSON Clerk,

snwsnwswasBnnnasisnwissssspwassssemasjssswass

I
. j'uae5w78T.'

NOTICE TO
Civil Engtosf

'4';
s'A ureyri' 3

s
HI

JOTICR is hereby given, that sealed pro .
i poMll Uf l remfakt at-it- ii ftUlllT
OfflcH, Woodsfield, Monroe County. uUid, dull
nooa' on the --- "- -'- . '

3d iluy of March. 1S79,
To construct tU, nweary 'mJ
io Suable ibe several District Astessors, in
the connty aforesaid, r td oorraeriy1 rekp'priis'e
all toll real Ut In a'aie!' tpnnty.' KaiTow
tornvbfp mUst be platted separately mphmtn
scaie of two and one ttalf of one In'alrtrt Utt. a
nil. ,

, TownsUp,' range a-- rl j aedt ha , llcw JM
with their proper nawbers'nst teflffUnijtj r
marked ant) phon on'saH iilas.' .

Also." the bonndsr'la ofsclj trsot'V'0,"
par el of land' 1'ti 'ioh' Section''
shown, togett'ef with the owner's rJame ani
contents in aore, or parts of an acre''"' no

la townftlps where villages: spertaldX
triots, or borporatiuni, are sitnatedj- - itoU f
actions or special cehool aitrictst eorprfy.;.,
ration! most be platted ou a separate p'litj,vf
to a aoale of eight inches .to the. wil slKj
iog the vil)ag;.paiubrir of lets auf psrta
of lots and all ,

orft-lot-
a or traots of land In

snch District ' or Corporations, with 6nt'i
names thereto atliohel '' mli ?Mii.'t

The bid r tddat state the a'mnamf for ah
township ra"te.' The work mast sm) done T
in a workmanlike manned, and anished ,ljr if
the first Monday in January, lla'o.. ,Kaoaiil j
must be .aooompanied .by a. goot aa'i sad. i
oient bpnd'of $1.000. 'to "beoode dde'ani '

payable lu case the bidder sbll faifor reruns' .

to ehter Into e'dutrafct In acotfriailrfe with' tVe'"
aforesaid pVopeWr : ''"' ti! In r::1

The Coidmisstenen 're'rv; the 'light trf"1
reject one ir all tn4.:'fi: .hpip.nil'th vel

Uj order of U'0ommissloneri. r.'Hv, M ,p .
. , vat.:iioKFrt.Ba.. tBW

deci0'r8w4. ... . , , ;

ivurit.'K Ol!1''. Uiiisvkito-sli-
.'7 i lo'i

NOTIC
ft'" irebr glveeVtfitt 'tWnnVaf''

of tfffioors of the aturiroe Commf
Agricultural. BoWtywtfl , be he'ld at Hhsif
Sheriff's O&y in yyoodi01e)( oafiar layJike- V-

m oay ei uary,,,l!7,tHpU; opeatj,.
o'clock p. m. aud close at 3 n. wu,; tt
'b,o.i.
A

f,

I

'.f'ljlnow
rMNfa'aSd vou'oteVshava tiik &U
IX In 'Pronto Court 'ofr'Wonoe'fjoantt;

Ohio, for sttleinen(,by tfij" following6 iduTi'J1
istrators. 8fecritort and erfiedlUrtfe-- i na
First partial acoodnt of li ry L. Jo'haltorf1
'fla'ardlad df Mary L--l and Jiris:.'lk. $Jb.
: klon.' iKw ml t'A v

Second partiil aceodat df ThrasjCUte,hro(
; viving BxecutoV of ,(lorje ,CIie, Sen.,

Second partial; acoount of J9hn,,ThpeneoL
ttuardian of the minor pairs pf ilex, and

, Kliiabeth Tboeneu. -- "'"i ''""s'
Seobud' partial accbifrit "'of Wif.l' Wmr'

"(Jua'rd-a- n of efecrge Mtfhaal WeMoi. v!'
first and foal aceorui BJ BVade(it

thllrdlan' of : SataU X.' and John oYTaUlrf
Second '.ja'rtial; aoconnt,' ,offJl Hi fufcorX
1 Adm'r. of John Rf; Hia.her.,. ,.a .,n j.
First partial auoount of Lewis Svkes Onard

ian of Lewis S. aud Denver. L..WiUon;.v
Third, paitial aooount of, Francisco atoSe'.t
' Guardian of the heirs o'f UaUDah MdlTett
' final as to Oorg'e F.J erry siud Marjjarif

Moffett.'
Second" and fna! fceauat of anathan Connei
' " ' ' r" AXd'm'r of 'Matthew a ,ott
first partial aeeount of Mattb!.iSi tiri OaaVd- -'

Undf Mary Trig;. ,- tJJft
Tiilrd partial aoceuut of T. J. Qriffllh Vxosj

Uriffith. r ,

First , pariiiil., accotio't
, of , Sarn, Thrall

.Gairdian of,AUe4 0. Smith.. ' '
,

'
Final, aooount" o'f J. L. jfrook AAaSt of,t)ani

Brock, '.who ' s Guardian el Xmnnterti
J. Oohiley. i';;v- -! i: ni'u iJo'I .

Foifrth partial aoeonntof Jonalfiftr tieKoHoa
Ouardfau 6f Mlirord, ! Alva tt. aiiAnnloTi
F.uoker--S- al aa to ktilfo'fd.. . . ,ri.r!iv

Se6nd pih al aVjcount of Jape'r LIsk Kxectf.
t tor of .HichoJas V. Liskf- ... N,ni,r; j'

third partial aobnnnt of Q. L. Tyler ttu irdiari
. of Joseph McCullough.' ' f" i'"f

Fourth partial acconu of Cl:; t. Tjler Guar.
dian of AIM and LitSie Areher-'nn'- af f'' to Alioe.: ' w .oj

Piret partial aitebo'nt of UooaVd ' Twiaont
' iitkttdita of Win. fl. Hoi Ida' heiroq
' Any person ' interested ttiy file' writteri
exceptions : to said sraooanta, or ayiVaa!
thereof, ou or before ho hday of Dueo(.
ber next, when, the same will bo finally, heard
and continued from day to day 'until SUpbseJl
of. .

--

',;.', ", JA8. R,l'IIUllKl!i,'."
(': deo5,78'td rr6bt JudgeX'C. f.i1 '

.Hi i "ii TTHT

J'
'J-- J TntrVsie1'' TJa-1

'' " l.i'H. 1 I'M,'! t

;BlTTERSi
t (A Aledlclne. not a Dilnk.)! a
;..! f.lA'Y .r-- bojrrilsa ) rvt.f? j!nr(ln!

IIop, Ttnrhii. Tin nil rake
Irartdellon, 1 " V mi.

is 'thi PcuFirt' iiifj !kticit'u'lt!
'" ';;!Tits 'orilU'oinrt Biaaa,a '- -'

lo fi.i -,. ,,' litjvJ

fl Disease, of th . Stomach,, Bowels.
Blood, LiveriKidaeyi and Urinary, Orgafs'.
iervousness. 6leep)esraess, female Con;
plaints and Drunitennesa ' w '' '"

(Till belaid for ii oasetby' wll aofoaM
ir haitf. 6V for anvthiue ImDnre Orlma- -

rlona fotrno fn them.' "'! ' '"'": t 'H.i
Ask ' your? Sruggist In Hop Hitioraastd

iieiJ bcols, and try- - the" MifcWftf befott Joni
sleep. Take no otter. " ifi'J
Hop Crtiials 4'are nnA Pain Re--
i Itel lu lhe
... '4 n." vrfrilWeiS' 2i

PQPB & CAbTljE, ryruggiBtt, Wodds- -
'teld,Ohio.; !"'f ' M '' ' '"
i ';? v I". jH4ja'

LEGAL NOTICE.'Vi'

AH I'ctSAMIcr and Iuae: fefcCanileV;
SAB husband,'; who reside. to Wellsbnrs;.
Connly of Brooke and tluto oi.yft!Vn-ginia- ,

will take notice that on the 26th, dfa'y
of Noveniber, 187S, an 'anVended petition eras
filed against tbeio, in the coif rt of eommoa
pteas, within' ' ixt4 foi tfie oew'aty of Monro
a' 4 Bute oi hio; brChristttvw Cohs.-a- 4

is now pondHog heroj said CU)tiao C)hr
demanii . pirtiiiou ot the., following reaLes- -

tate, to oft- - The south half of the northwest
quarter or iectlon f Sf lwenty.eno, tow4shtr
2' two of van;e (3J Uir,. (except idght

acres sold oh of the uoutheart oofier ot .saiir
tract ;by. Jub Pearsull to,Lianul Pearsell
bydeed .dfafed Jaly..2; 1865.) containing"
eeveutv.fou icrot .more or Us; ad that
unless they answer on "or before the 25th
day of Janiary. ISfS, the statements in1 said1

petition WM be takeu a true aud adeoreo
ordered in accordance with, the grayer of
said petition. ,. , CIIRjTl tN CSR.

' Br FraiGGS & Dkioi'a, his Att'vlf
"' 71
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fiminent CEemlata and Physlcfana fjertify tbai itie'ao gooda are free?
from adulteratforv ficttef,1 more effective, prodtf03 DBtter. results tbarrany others, arrri that tRey use them tn their owii families

UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all QiTors. .

TOOTHENE. 'An' agrecabh-- , healihfut Liquid Dentifrice;'
SUCAR. A subsiituie foif tcraons. 1 '. ' 1

iEflOM JAMAICA CINCER; Froto the pure rofct
STEELE k PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST dEMS. " '

- - The Kent Trtj Hap I'raxt in the WirMi '

STEELE & PRieE, Manfrs., Chicago, St LuuSaf & Cincinnati.
il


